Academic Programs

The Office of Academic Programs provides vision, direction, and advocacy for programs and services that support the development, delivery, evaluation, and quality of UVU's academic programs.

2014 - 2015 New Programs Approved

- Certificates: 11
- Education Endorsements: 6
- Emphases: 6
- Minors: 8
- Associate Degrees: 1
- Bachelor Degrees: 10
- Graduate Certificates: 2

Established the Office of Graduate Studies

Dr. Jim Bailey, Director

Proposals for 5 new master's degrees received preliminary approval from the Academic Affairs Council to proceed to full development.

Fall 2015 Online Teaching & Learning

- 219 Online Courses Offered
- 19 New Online Courses Launched
- 71 Hybrid Courses Offered Across 316 Sections

Online course development plan created identifying 120 new courses and four full degree programs.

Flexible Delivery

- Percent of Total FTE
- All Students
- Internet, Live Interactive
- Hybrid, Television

Nursing
Communication
Behavioral Science
Marketing

Online Degrees
Math Completion

48% of math Leap students advanced from Math 1010 to Math 1050 after 3 weeks!

The Math Initiative Committee funded $99,596 in projects.

- Increasing math success and awareness
- Expediting completion of general education math requirements
- Providing additional tutoring and Math Lab equipment
- Changing elementary school students' attitudes toward math

"UVU is hardwired to overcome seemingly insurmountable obstacles with pluck and ingenuity. It is in our genes. We've been doing it ever since our inception in 1941, and look where we are today."

President Matthew Holland